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Sister ~ ~ ~ on BeI' onr oin Heaven for me. 1 heard you preach last night,Siser ell's ornr.but suould o believe. To-day P work at my fence.
Tired and dirty, 1 sat down ta test. These thoughts

thrtil Lit/it Folks tot rend thés Paper). coame: ail this great gardies mine bei-c, but deuils for my
(s-or soul. What ose aIl ibis ]and if 1 die forever! I told my

DLsti Boys AND CItsjs.-lI made me very glad dur- wife. She fcli sa tao We left our home to corne suhere
ing the past montb ta sec a column in the Baptist, the Word of Goa lives. Tel] us about Jesus." Belore
headed, " For Mission Bands.' The editor also, promises many days, bath ibis man ond bis suife were teljsiocing
such a column cvery mouils from one ut sur best mission- believers in our Lord.
ary workers. These are only a fesu of thouoasds of simîlar maories.

Do yeo kuosu why ibis made me gladi? I shows that Frois the East and West, frois North and South, our
sur Mission Bauds are becomning sO useffol, that these Lord is makîng up His jewels. Our pennies have helped
wbo love the heathen, sud suant tu sec theis ail saved, lua bring oui frois the dai-kocos of heaîbeuiom some who
tee] tbat the boys snd girls have choses a good svay ta are nusu " His Loved and I-is Oun."
be suorkers in this gi-cal cause. So, friends ut missions, Is ont iis svorth working for? Oh, ltow cas sue be
old aud young,slýaut to bel p îbem tlu be more useful. My idie suben tbere is su mach to bc doue Bot sue caunot
friesds subo see the Canadian lia/lisl every week, trst work for others wîth our subole heurts unless sie have
be on the lookoul for flie "Mission Baud" coloms. 1firsi tubes ' Christ the Way" ourselves. Are sue ail
intend ibis montb ta gise >'ou four little stories, sbowîsg num-bered amssg the Lord's jesuels, ready ta shine for
somte of thse fruit of Foreign Missions, thut sue may all Humn in the dark places of Eartb ? If- sot, why 001 Slow
"rhask God and tube courage" for the casse we love. take Christ at His word-' believe and live 1" May the

Que es'ening, ut sunset, s missionary reached a village .Sp-rt belp yos ta decide arighî sulîbont delay, lest tbe,
in his litîle bout, where he tbosgbt no missionary had who were beathen, corne isto the kingdom of God, and
ever been. The report sous spread that a foreigu teucher I psu be lefi out.
liad corne, sud crswds gatbered around humn un the shor, StSTER BEL.t.
lîstening suhîle bc spoke of tise Trec Gud. At lasi a 48o Lewis Street, Ottawua.
yoosg mas said, " Teucher, bave pou the buok of Acts t"
Much surprised. ihe teutiier answered that he hual THE EXCHANGE DRAWER.
"Have you the Gospel ut John ?"" 'es,"ssd the mis-

stonary, " but suben did pou heur of ibese bookst" The " Reu.sons wliy sue sbsuld sunle the monihly maeetings inter.
pouog man anssuered,' " Long agu mp gi-ud father re- esig, with sorie hints as t0 the Ssest sueuns of doing sa, " Mes.
ceived îhem, frni Missiouary Judion,lbut tbep were lest ff y. Aee "Wly sue suorl," M'es 7. 7. Bo&eý; "A day ini
in a big lire. He is very auuiuus t0 gel themt again." Comanada Mission Flouse. Afr,. AMuLaurn; "Wornan's
Thes be asked the [cacher to corne home witb him. worh sn Missions." AI,,. A. V-. 

7
'îelnny;, "The condition of

The old man suas perfectl s blmnd. H-e put out bis bauds sussues in thi,a b laie 11,i. .7. Cuif,On1' Skietcb of the W.
to (eelthie stranger. T he missionry fnsnd that the .fl .Sceiiote1oe rvne, fi .H ot,

suhle amip hd isîncdto hes bskssudle'rne ~ Chi istou Actiity," M4iss 7. AI. Lloyd; "He shail havewhoe amlyhadliteedta hee oos, nd1rn d oin, troi f c o aSem," A ilte' of MAs Wirriqq Circk,
love the truth they taugbt. The nId mas said, "Teacher, "-China .. il li, Mission,," lfr, il. K.: G"'jq, "Da-s
the eyes of mny body are dark, bit the eyes of my mtindi of 1op in thie squtl, Seas." mi/. C. Allusuuy; " MISrioimrr.
are suide open." Colosiration, as Illustmeaid 'p the Heenambserg Mission,

A Newu Zeulander thus speaits, " suas walking s u isi MA,,r " Oor Parit li te Wsi-k," Alias 7. MAIo
other roud. 1 bore asoîber likeness. Wiheu tLben mis- I '-Is o1bincd n school.bossitle ini soudepodu, 7. Craiý.
siouary sbosued ss a nesu rond, 1 paid no attention. floait Modagoseamr." Mots AMtseq.
seting others of my people changeA, made me stop aud FOn MSSIO. IiANris.-" The Telugus and thein Coontry,"
thînle. 1 suce my sins hefore me, shoot four thosnd. -Kusnu MIai ; "'A Mi..rsionary, Collnqoy,' Mus. iA
The sucre like s great army, connîîg up t0 kilI me. Tbey "To Telugu iirls,' Mei. , 7 MLauuu,.
fougbt bard sud gsi-e me great pais. I ihen resolc-ed to a
leave my nId rosA for Christ's suuy. lu Ibis 1 ton
relief. The Spirit, thse Comforter, camne lu my beart, WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
bringing love , Mo sud peace. 1 suce serve Christ. Some- SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
limes 1 sis, sud il seems as if my ouside mus is %-ang A'«,pli fa.c Aip-itl s' MeAay 0f1h, :8,f3.
then, but thse li-nde titanz loves Chrst."

Mr. Carey told of a youîug Brahman be miet in InAia Port Hope, $20; jaiSi Street, $ii.6o l Woodstock, $10;
-Readiug a tract made hum ansions shoot bis sou]'foai-ni, $21 Si Iconess, $aî ltmnîfnrd <Fi-st B. C,), $ai i

Oser snd over agaîn lie came ta the mission boose Si. Coi lines, $13; Mis Prier Ntclntssh, Bredaltusse, for
ssking. "What isus 1 Io du 10li savcd t" At lasi the Sulot,$ Isle ssltl os t-ou,$~ o
gi-eut love of Jesus couquered bis pi-ouA heurt. He Flie lîastirer', addess, alter due iti if jsne, suill lie
renunced bis idols for the Living God, sud worked ,Mxs. W: H. ELIT.Tor,
earnestly t0 fend others ta do the same. At lasi the 267 Sherboarne St.. Toronto.
choIera came ta bis home. He becaune veîy sîck, and --
kues he suas dysng. lu the midsî ot bis suffern&s lie îhtI Qanabin #tio5ionarg LEink.
turned t0 a yosng Chrustian brother and said, " Sîug !"
"Wbut shall I siug t" "Sing of salvatuon tbrough Jessuunttse P BII ONT[tt.V AT TORONTO.
Christ, ail tbrougb Jesus Christ! a'nsd filen, be pa.ssed OSuipti.. 2Me. W~ oau intntti s. atn5
asuay t0 joi0 in the Nesu Song.

A missiosar> lu tIse South Scia Islands translates for clsmsnncttonito5bcain5t StmM Freland Box 8, Yorlek,Ont,
us the suords uf " Tuabine." 's ou kuosu 1 arn wiched Osiers fsd rittennb. iletosi0MWoJ. Bforban, BosSý, York ville, Ont.

Sobsribor. ait] End b Il,, wolo tbo ir .tbaceptlonn nci on tbfr
mas. Shume rovers mý facrand holds me bai-k. To- printod oddnsar labe nf fbli i-apt.
day I break tisrough my fears. 1 suant ta ko s lthere. Dudky. à oeeso. PWtslon il Oot.- &., Tuenosto


